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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

Seventeen wore baptized nt the
Klritt nnptlsl church lust night. Dr.
MncCullouRh preached to a largo co

on "The American Home."
Tlio sponker wild Hint the homo
should be n plnco ot love, truth, obed-

ience and contentment, nnd where
theso graces nro lncklnp there can ho

no truo homo. Thero will he no
services tonlcht but there will bo n

Brrat time on Bnndny.
Deputy Fruit Inspector Myers was

In the city for a few hour today.

Christmas cards nnd floders at tho
Handicraft Shop. 220

Work U"'proKrclnK rapidly on
the .now Union livery stabled on Itlv- -
erslde avenue.

John I.ukc of llarron Is In the city
Tor a few days.

Twcnty-flv- o bars Sunny Monday
soap for IlloO. Davidson & Uutter-flel- d,

phono 216. 223
T. M. Thomas of Kugeno tran-

sacted business In Medford Thurs-
day.

George KstcII. n Sacramento police-
man shot in the left leg during a
battle with a drink crazed Polo In
a cafo Thursday, over a disputed sa-

loon bill was well known In this
city, where ho worked as n carpenter
two years ago. He has relatives
living near Hoguc River, nnd was
well known in that sectton. ills in-

jury is superficial.
For toilet sets manicure sets nnd

sterling novelties sec Martin J. Rod-

dy. 221
Judson Hands of Salem was In

Medford tho first part of the week on
business.

Tho cold snap, d, caused an
Influx of wood from the country, but
no drop In prices.

Christmas gifts at the Handicraft
Shop. 220

A. A. Kane or Gold Hill spent FrI;
day In Medford on business.

The hearing of civil suits on tho
docket will begin In the circuit court
Monday.

Twenty-fir- e bars Sunny Monday
soap for 1. Davidson & Butter-fiel- d.

Phone 216. 223
Col George P. Mlms of Seven Oaks

Is in the city today.
County Commissioner oe Smith of

Roguo River was a visitor In Med-
ford Friday.

See Martin J. Reddy for something
fine in diamonds and fine pendants

221
Mrs. -- Wayno Leever of Central

Point visited relatives in Medford
Friday.

Win, Graham of Hutton. Ca!., is
in the city for n few days on business.

Miss Agnes Hcffner of Grants Pass
visited friends in Medford today.

Tho "Bunny Bunch" at tho it
Theator tonight, also Mary Fuller
Edison's leading lady. 220

Mrs. B. Paul Thclss and Miss Ge'r-aldl- ne

Thclss left Saturday for Santa
Barbara to spend the winter.

Elmer Tankton who has been trap-
ping on Union creek Is In the city for
a few days.

Misses Boosey's hominy at the fol-
lowing groceries DeVoe's, Olm-stead- 's

Nlch'ol, Fouts, Warner, Cash
Storo. On Wednesday's at booth 20
in public market. Saturday's from 8
to 12:30. 220

Fred Lewis of Wellen spent Fri-
day In Medford on business.

Don Rader, former 17. of O. star Is
coaching the boys and girls basket-
ball teams of tho high school.

Oregoniun uceucy at De t'oo's.
D. A. White of Ashland was a vis

itor In tho city Friday.
Charles Grant of Eugene Is In tho

city for a few days attending to busi-
ness matters.

Twenty-fiv- e, bars Sunny Monday
soap for 11.00. Davidson & Butter-fiel- d,

phono 210. 223
Frank Frnser left Friday after-

noon for New York after spending
two months visiting friends In tho
valley.

J. A. Torney has returned from a
short trip to Palmer Gulch on the
applegate.

Holiday offer 50 per cent off.
Studio, 232 East Main.

Six basketball teams have been or-
ganized in tho city, the latest being
tho Brown Owls.

R. II, Parsona of Hillcrest arrived
from Seattle this morning.

Twenty-fiv- e bars Sunny Monday
soap for 1. Davidson & Butter-fiel- d.

Phono 21C. 223
M. B. Whipple of Roguo River

transacted busluoss in Medford Fri-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Charlotte LIndley of Sacra-
mento Is visiting Mrs. O. p. nelma of
Talent 'and Miss E. Nothorland of
Medford.

Weeks &McGovan Co

UNDERTAKERS
Lady AssUtant

Day Phone 227
Night V. W. Week 103-J--2
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Ooorgc 11. Church of Knseburg, n

former resident of Medford, spent a
few days In the valley this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Cnry of
South Phoenix are visiting In Med-

ford.
Mm 1.' Ll.rt1ii.A,.Hii- - tina rnltlmntl

and will be at the Xnsli Hotel on(
Wednesday from 10 to 3. tf ,

11. K. Piatt returned from Grants
Pass osterdny. Ho reports that tho
bonds Issued by that municipality lu

behalf of tho railroad being built
toward Crescent City, amounting to
1200.000, have boon sold to a Den-

ver firm nt n premium of one per
cent.

It. H. Whitehead nnd his daughter
hae gone to California to spend the
winter,

E. D. Weston, commercial photog
rapher, negatives mndo any time or
place by appointment. Phono M

Mil.
Sprngue Relglo and J. Brooks

Sponcer left for tho east yesterday,
where they will spend the winter.

C. M. Ruch, tho Applegate mer-
chant, transacted business In Med-

ford Friday.
Kodak finishing est in ton at

Weston's.
Mrs. S. E. Dunnlngton of Jackson-

ville and Mrs. W. H. Vennble of Ap-

plegate were Medford visitors Friday.
Frank Carr of Sisson, Cal., Is mak-

ing Medford a visit.
Milk and cream at DoVoo's.
M. S. Thompson of Climax was a

visitor in Medford Friday afternoon.
Grant Matthews ot Foots creek

was of the many who camo to Med-

ford this morning on business.
W. T. Mooro was In .Medford Fri-

day, on his way from Lake creek to
Central Point.

"Insurance your best asset." Havj
tho est. Placo your insurance with
Holmes, the Insurance Man, right it
ho writes it. tf

Thomas DoVoro ot Jacksonville tar-
ried a few hours In Medford Friday.

J. A. McDonnld ot Talent district
Is a business visitor In Medford.

Charles Dunten Is here In the in-

terest of tho Jacksonville Brick and
Tile company, which U furnishing
much building material In Medford.

George A. Hoover and John Mast
of Phoenix precinct drove to Medford
today.

M, Purdln was in Jacksonville this
morning on professional business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wright drovo
down from Phoenix today.

Bunto Bros.' chocolates. DeVocs.'
John Harrington who was engaged

In business in Medford several years
ago, arrived in tho city from th
north Friday.

David Keith, a capitalist of Salt
Lake, Is the guest of his daughter,
Mrs. A. C. Allen of Hollywood.

J. N". Mitchell, who Installed ono
of tho Holt company's Caterpillar
tractors at the ranch of B. L. Dodge
on Roguo river, left for Portland
Friday. Tho englno is In successfnl
operation, drawing eight plows
through heavy soil.

W. H. Barr loft for Gallco creek
Friday. Ho has been appointed
manager of tho Three Lodes Mining
company, and has eight men em-
ployed In putting lu property In
shape for operation.

A. Conro Fiero of Central Point
district Is In Medford, transacting
business.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Smith of Ster-
ling made a trip to Medford Satur-
day.

Owen Dunlap of Phoenix is making
Medford a business visit.

Edward Dutton of Eagle Point pre-
cinct was In Medford nnd Jackson-
ville Saturday.

A number of tramps traveling
south via freight trains wer
"frisked" by the police Friday night
...vV ncic juuniuK ior ciues 10 ino
Myrtlo Point bank robber.

Edward Kenley of Ruch Is In the
city today attending to business.

Col. R. C, Washburn of Table Rock
Is In tho city today.

SNOW STORM PUTS DENVER
UNDER MARTIAL LAW

DENVER, Colo., Dec. C. At S

o'clock last night the snowstorm
which completely tied up all forms
of business hero and in Central Colo-
rado, ended, according to tho weather
bureau. Colder and clear weather la
the forecast for the remainder of to-

night and tomorrow.
With freezing weather camo grave

anxiety concerning tho maintenance
of tho slender telegraph communica-
tion which alone saved Denver from
absolute isolation for tho last 24
hours. Tho wires nro heavily laden
with wet nnow nnd a freeze would
cause many wires to break.

The total snowfall during tho
storm was glvon officially as 45
inches. Snow has begun to pack and
tonight the government bureau estim-
ated 32 ft Inches as tho depth which
actually covered the cntlro city.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FOR EXCHANGE For"valley lano
Three Oklahoma City residences,
clear, excellent location, modern.
Values $5000, $4500, $3500. Box
73, Jacksonville.

FOR SALE Span large bay mules.
West Side Stables. 222

MMDJfOUD MALIi TIC 1 HUNK iMMDJfOliL), OKIWOi. SATtMtDAV, DKCKMIU idi:i

FORGES SENATOR'S NAME.
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SIDNEY MOULTMWOP

v

. ,, ""r.O ff- - VJ

When Sidney Moulthrop, erstwhile
secretary to Senator James Hamilton
Lewis, of Illinois, was arraigned before
John A. Shields. United States Commis-
sioner, In the Post Office Building, New
i'ork, he readily admitted his Identity,
said would rights lu reaffirm tho more

willing toitlvo plank
to to face chars 193

radicals wore led former
War

forging name Senator I.cuts
to check $210 cashing tin
check.

GOOD MONEY IN SHEEP

E

Wm. Lewi, who lives two miles
north of Central Point, Is demonstrat-
ing that thero Is as much money in
raising sheep there Is In fruit
raising. shipped two carloads
last week, which brought him 15
hundred weight. They woro
that tho commission man making tho

purchased 50 head thorn back
from tho Union Meat company fat-

ten exhibit at livestock sho.v.
Mr. Lewis will approximately

15000 from sheep and still havo
1250 sheep next year. His
wool crop alone brought him 11700,
In spite tho democratic tariff, and
he sold 100 "ewe's to Trail
farmer at $5 head.

NOTICE.
u r.M Md.l unernl hcmee

of Charlotte will ho heM
nt the Weeks ic n chapel

December 8, nt J p. m ,
the Rev. Shield offieintinjr. Inter-
ment eernelorv.

Schilling's in
the morning; an
eye-opcno- i': to wake
up your better to
let you glimpse the
sunshine through the
fog and see the silver
lining the cloud.

Schilling's Best Coffee In
aroma tight cans, cleanly gran-
ulated mono) back.

Special
First Baptist

Church
SUNDAY, DEC. 7th

Morning 11 a. m.

Preaching bv Dr. MacCul-loug- h,

Ph. D.

Communion at close of
service.

Afternoon at
For Women Only

Subject, "The
"Woman of America.''

Dr. MacCullough Ph. D.

Evening at 7:30.

Thirty song
led by the Men's Orchestra.

"Catch My Pal"
Sunday school at 9:15 a. m.

500 the goal.

JDIY ELECTION FRIDAY

Registration tor the city election
will begin Friday, IVc, and con-

tinue, ten dn.s, closing Dec 2:1.

It mentis reversion to tho rcgH
Itrntton by lrtno decision of

Attorney tlenurnl Crawford that tho
law was void must register

to be able vote, Including tho "Oil1

Medford citizens who registered bo- -

fon tho finding ot tho attorney gen-

eral announced
The board composed

or W T. York, M A Under nnd F
I M, Jordan, representing the throe

wards will hold forth In the coun-

cil chambers. Recorder Fo urges
Unit all come early to avoid tho
eleventh hour rush

I 1 nst ear tho
2217 tho city election, and It is

j expected close to this number will be
on tho books this year.

RADICALS

OF G. 0. P. SESSION

NEW YORK, Dec. rt Radicals
ruled the republican stato conferonca
today forcing tho approval ot tho
direct or state-wid- e primary law,
Stato Chairman William Barnes' juo- -

he wnlve his to consorva-inov- al

proceedings nnd was primary In tho lost repub-retur- n

Washington a Hcan platform was defeated to
of forgery. He was arrested on a war 1ST. The by
rantlssuedin Washington accusing him I Secretary of Stlmsou.
of the of
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"CASCARETS" ALWAYS

STRAIGHTEN YIV5UP

If (Who , Headachy, Itltlous, ftioin
arh Sour, Breath Bud noun

Your 1.1 or and llouels

Get a 10-ce- box now.
You men and women who can't get

fooling right who hnvo headache,
coated tongue, foul tmte and foul
breath, dizziness, can't sleep, nro
bilious, nervous and upset, bothered
with a sick, gassy, disordered stom-
ach, or havo backache and fool worn
out.

Aro you keeping your bowels clean
with Cascarets, or merely forcing u
passago way overy few days with
salts, cathartic pills or castor oil?

Cascarets work while you sloop:
cleanse tho stomach, remove tho sour,
undigested, fermenting food and foul
gases; take tho excess bile from tho
liver and carry out of tho system
all tho constipated waste matter and
poison In the bowels.

A Cascarct tonight wll stralchtcn
jou out by morning a 10-ce- nt box
from any drug storo will keep your
stomach sweet; liver and bowols
regular, and head clear for months.
Don't forget tho children. They
love Cascarets because they taste
good never grlpo or sicken.

MES.H.L. LEACH'

Expert Corsetiere
32G North Bartlett.

Phone 5G3 M.

Ladies' Therapeutic
Massage Parlors

I havo located tn Medford, room
(120 M. P. &. . building, to practice
.scientific body massaging, using
lllattlo Creek, Mich., sanitarium metti
ods and guaranteo satisfaction,

Mrs. Emma Walker
l'hone HflO-- H

Work for physicians sollcltod

Don't be
deceived
You Want Quality and Sat-

isfaction as Well aa

Prices.

Our stock is strictly up-to-da- te

and always fresh. We
make n specialty of prompt
service and square dealing
to all.

Let Us Show You.

BROWNLEE
& LINDLEY
Phone 927-L- , 327 E. Main

When it rains
-- f&kzr-it

'ihj 'mw.
i vm 'ii i i.n
V-- 'f '.a.j
Alt J, 13

ajT

llnymt ilpml ,ij
I. a "liimfMI'lo"!'

XT Oil JfOH KMI

Fish Brand
Reflex

Slicker
' umlenW '' ln l';
j , ciii(iImm MiIloi

lt. nnd o water
Virol jlil nnl n ilirp

cli )i run TI
IiMuuaH Inn opfrnnn

lwri lit UulU'tti.n.ui.i!u3oii.
$3.00 ass1.

Ssllsfactlon Go.t.nifril

A. J. Tower Co. "yJ ES
BOSTON r'K"!SlTo.Cn.JUnLU!J i"k Jmj- -

N. Florence Clark
VIOLINIST ANI 1'K.U'IIHIt

rirst-clas- s Music tor all Occasions

I ltd W. Fourth St. I'liouo 710-- J

GUS
tho Tailor
MAKtt)

SUITS TO KIT
AND

KIT TO WKAIl

n,

Christmas Cards, Booklets
Chvi.slinas Cimls in givnl variety, linnd painlctl,

embohsed and engraved.

Medford Book Store

Christmas Slippers

Tho porplwsln OlirlMnms. problem Is sotUod very oaidly hore.

If ynn'ro looking for some-thin- g

for "Ur," wmuitlilMg slto
Mill ottjoy having tuul wimrlug,

hy

Just Oho "llor" Hllppors!

It ou'ro looking tor snino-thlH-

for "lllm." ol
Htontoit I'oiufdtt, why thon-- -

.lust Oho "lllm" Slippers!

Behling's S588BIT
oiti:

MAXWELL'S
THEY ARE MADE BETTER
THEY SELL FOR LESS
THATJS WHY THEY ARE LEADERS

Miimu'II Motor I 'or nrr mndo !.v mi nrxnnisiitwin mniwH,'i of men who have Won promi-

nent in the automobile industry from the liogitiMiittf. 'I'lmso turn Know how n rnr uliould he
built mid how it mitht lie built to Mutikfy tho proM'til dny orilionl liuycr.

And it nnH with ihfo idon in xiow thmt tlnwo.Moxnoll Mmli'ln noro limit. Hiich ono iim

to bo nnd hnx proven by i'uiimrUoti llmt it tho Imidor in itet olni.
Thin mean' llmt no mutter vtlmt MhamoII Cur you buy mi nro nlmoluloly suro of

the most for tho amount of money you uih to imi"l.

Ml W a

- i

I

m

I9H MAXVELL "SO-G- " $2150 F. 0. B. MEDFORD.

Tlio Hu'rlMt ruiuiiiii; thin,' on whirl-- . SixtjIiiiiW, molor, Muo-rnn- t, f0 h. p., IflO inrli
wheel Imrio; olciitric nliirtor nnd IikIiIm; Urine Ott lily ;, 7 imhiohkoix; iliNitpponrini; honln;

by 4 t-- U iuult tiron nil 'round. I.tiximmtdy I implied, lon, oH.-ridii- j; MpriiiN mul full i'iiiip-men- t,

inoluilinc tntilntini; winiUhiold, tup nud jiffy oiirttiiiiN oven nil olootrio ripir lililer. b'ft
mul n'ulit hiilo tlrixc optioiml.

1914 MAXWELL "35-4- " WITH ELECTRIC STARTER AND LIGHTS, $1375 F. 0. Q. MEDFORD.

WITHOUT ELECTRIC LIGHTS AND STARTER, $1215.

Powerful, hilrut, Rweo't rtinniiiK, Itloc-cni,- !, 1 - Iii.iKt motor, ill in, nIkcI-Iiiim- Il.'l tn, by I in,
tire nil 'round, loft limullo drive, center control, !liiro-iiitrlc- r elliptic npriii;H, llrueo Ott body,
vcntilutitiK uiixlhhiolil nud full iHiiiiiiieiit, ineliidin Jiffy ourlniiiH. ,

1914 MAXWELL "25-4- '' $825 F. 0. B. MEDFORD.

The ycnr$ HoiiMition, foiir-oylimlc- r, IiIoo-oiih- I; I!." Ii. p. motor, iiiiikmoIo, w eihl 1(100 ptittinlH,
JO.') in. wlieellmse, IlOxfl 'J in. tinm nil 'round, II Hpecd Koloetivo IriiiiHtniMNiou, full
body (IrHined by llrueo Ott; coniplelo c(iiiiinent, iiieliidin lire liolilert, veiitilulinu' wiudrthivld, top,
Jiffy ourtiiiiH,

Wo will ho ploiiHcil to hIiow you (lieno ourx mul jjivo ileiiioiiHtruliiui nt ntty time.

Powell Auto Company
123-12- 5 S. FRONT.

somuthliig

PHONE 21

;J


